Influence of anions and protons on the Adair coefficients of haemoglobins A and Cowtown (His HC3(146) beta----Leu).
We have measured the contribution of the alkaline Bohr effect of the C-terminal histidine residues of the beta-chains of haemoglobin A by comparing haemoglobin A with haemoglobin Cowtown in which those histidine residues are replaced by leucine. Oxygenation of a stripped 2.5 mM (haem) solution of haemoglobin A yielded 0.19 H+/haem, while oxygenation of a similar solution of haemoglobin Cowtown produced no change of pH. Oxygen equilibria measured at 60 microM-haem in 0.1 M-Hepes buffer gave an alkaline Bohr effect of -0.21 H+/haem for haemoglobin A and only -0.01 H+/haem for haemoglobin Cowtown, even though its Hill's coefficient was greater than 2 throughout the pH range studied. These results prove that the chloride-independent part of the alkaline Bohr effect is due to the C-terminal histidine residues of the beta-chains. Oxygen equilibria measured in 0.095 M-bis-Tris buffers with minimal chloride or with 0.1 M-chloride showed the contribution of those histidine residues to the alkaline Bohr effect to be about 0.2 H+/haem, independent of chloride concentration. Determination of the individual Adair coefficients in the three different buffers indicated that pH and chloride tend to have their greatest effects at the second or third steps of oxygenation when the change of quaternary structure is most likely to occur; between pH 7 and 9, the fourth Adair coefficient is only very slightly affected by pH and not significantly by chloride.